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Rumanians ' claim sue;CCSSS at A.lt Germans Win AjDemocratic Party Reynolds of Winston
Great Battle on Gives $10,000 to State L.mocrats

WAS NEWS IN 3EISF
riaes numane

Just-Legisla-the Galician
Front

Name Withheld Fearing Holton
Republican Nominee for

BOTH MALT AND NEAR-BEE- R

BAREDsilesu about Iran
Ohio Republican

Offers Even Bet ;

On Wilson
ion

Teutonic nrossv.ro against the
.una ma as along? iho Transy:-vam- a

n i'rf'iit continues unabated
according to the latest official re-

ports and at one point King Fer-
dinand s forces have boon diiveu

Mapp Act Covers Such Liquors
Even Though Containing No
Alcohol, Attorney General SaysDEFEAT OF CZAR'S FORCE

ANNOUNCED BY BERLIN
Only Instrumentality For

Genuine Progressive Laws
Z'.UV. 1l!0i; tovow: CHIO REPUBLIC AK OFFERS '

EVEN BET ON WILSON N. J., Oct. 16.Long Branch,

Raleigh, Oct. 16. North Caro-

lina Democrats are not embarass-e- d

by the announcement here
that R. J. Reynolds, of Winston-Sale-

has contributed $10,000 to
the Woodrow Wilson fund.

The $25,000 and more reported
upon the front page of the Demo-

cratic organ betrays that $11,500

Richmond, Oct. 16. Calling; a
half npon the preparations of
large manufacturers of malt li-

quors in Virginia to place upon

ATTACH Berlin, Oct. 17, via London- -OF ALLIE.3 IV
:IA ARE REPUL President Wilson today told a

line ttussians have surtered a delesiatioii of independents com
volunteers the market' aftei November 1, aheavy defeat m Galieia. the war prising the Wilson

Hood ot uoji-iiitoxicati- bever-
ages, designed to take the place

vncnoo
novo they
1 stand at
ios south

Teutonic

a:.
V. nf thi fail" amiimit

office announced today. Repeat-.tha- t the Democratic party is the
ed attacks were repulsed and only instrumentality now at hand

andifor the enactment of "genuine,trenches on a front of one
came fromVJ- - J V.ii ....... ... I1 . . , , . ,

New York Promised By
Tammany ly 100,000 Majority

New York, Oct. 16. Demo-

crats about headquarters were
considerably encouraged today,
when an Ohio man, generally
known as a Republican, arrived

r. Theg u ! ho
von the

or neer, ittornev Ueueral John!.n' i mston-Sale- m but to date no ex-Garla-

Pollard has ruled that;i,'ci ",w. i: :planation has come showing theinien
Ansivn-Ge- r

numaniau
one-quart- er miles were ,, taken by
the Austro-Germa- n forces.

ill
humane, just and progressive leg-

islation'
The members of the delegation

Ui : Iwhenceness of this abnormal gift.
n the direet-whie- h

lies
-- oss the Ru-it- s

edge j:t

- KJKtll LcllIHtlL 111 iue lLclp U UIH-- I

bition , act, is andNineteen hundred prisoners j eame hftro t( tJ,, the . Presidentwith a lor nt ovrn mnnpv to r!5ieiAlt riw
King I V

several
ii- '.,!.- - ;

aml Ten tnaeni,ie S"s we M :they planned foron Wilson carrying that State. to, eampa-ig-

There had been a further mark- - j tured. him "from the Battery to Buf ax

ed tendency toward even money! Attaacks of the allies yester-i10'- "
111 -- sevr York State, because

With the Hugh McRaes in New
Hanover, the Julian Carrs in
Durham, the big fellows in
Greensboro and Asheville, the
Winston-Sale- m contributions
have almost doubled the state to
this hour. Mr. Reynolds, it
t.H-L- . 11 1 O ...... ...... 4- iltf

excludes the sale of all such bev-

erages, whether intoxicating or
g.

. In tendering this decision, the
Attorney Central cites the opin-
ions of appellate courts in a dozen

't in North -

thev ie:t lie liud 'riven the nation; eni o -- es are of late days, some wagers having l day near Quedecourt on .the
been reported on the basis of S to

. . .... Somme front, broke dovn underii n it I out in "vc Tlie delegation
Pine-ho- t and

a sfiuare dcai.
was led bv Amos

; ;ie..
.1 ! V

i the
1U that President Wilson aviJI beItiO l--

Burzen h'lS ' iitxa niaiic tj pel cuiil wjStates where the questionthe German fire, the war office ti )i Stephens Wise, of IS owDaily News wasnight, after
r.r.n eountejg-

! also ,1 'Iannounced. The German iYork, and remained with, the Pro- -ible to secure tody, the confiden- -

iti'rav

the ; state s gift to the Wilson
fund.

It is guessed here that nothing
has been written of Mr. Reynolds
because Gene Holton is running

oome up for determination; and
quotes the Supreme Court of the
United States in support of his
contention that prohibition of
non-alcohol- ic malt liquors is a

; Niiis v : : : !

'pcjvketinjx'

sident longer than an hour. .

The President declared the
time has come for America to

tial figures tWa both Tammany ', positions on both sides of the
Hall sources a:i;t the Republican xSomme were under heavy artill-leaders.jrdat- iv

to the probable re- - e'ry fire the whole day.
'

ifor the state senate in Forsvthvalid exercise of the police power:nat

oing v. from

n a sii '. n.

e fierce . i

there

"unite her progressive forces.''
He said the leaders of the oppos-

ition want only three things, "the
tin AeeordiiktM'i taiit, t. "

. for publication purposes DEATH OF JOHN H. AUSBON. (of the State, and not in contraven-- ' and Gene could use the Sift with"
ition of thf fmn'toontl, nmnnrW.iit out actually owning it. It is saidbeeans - the impression is growing

that I;-.- . AViLion can scarcely win ;

riiy thoy ponetra'i
csitions at Saillv-yaiMi- -.

v-- no to the eu pre, fit
ti:u:e roa'-- ns'tiov,:i

( iermai
SO' 0:0 Sunday afternoon, at two

..o'clock, at the Johnson-Willi- s

scalp of the present comptroller t:) tnc Federal Constitution, which
of the currency," John Skelton 1r(hibits the taking of property
Williams; to control of theget without due process of law.
banking system of the country;. The decision as to the status of
and to put the army and navy of 1nf.it i;,mors is the most imnm.

iiInr-h- v organization
eitfo o:tg tli.ii it will .roll up an Sanitarium, Richmond, Virginia,

the soul of our respected citizen,old time majority of 100,000 in
John H. Ausbon sped its flight, the United ytates baek of their.fi-'an- t the legal department of the

or the
o gah

..ho!- - 1.
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I ray o:

liftVtli

Greater : New : York. Privately
the Democratic lenders sav thpv ami soirow. reignea m ine nearts nancial enterprises in Mexico and ,ytate has vet rendered relative to

itll.--- s h::v.- - ta..-ih- e

TariiopoC-- T

oi Lciober
f Stanisian.
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reo nt!y have botn
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oi Liiose relatives ieixi Deninu,expect in the interest of regular-- 1

- .and the vast number of friends
ity to give Mr. Wilson a majority; . ,',m,' jot him, who, tor three decades
in the ..greater eitv ot fo,000. The . .

. ...(had been a familiar figure and a
Republicans say this majority will v . - .

i tn,w,A ; tried and worthy eitien of this

0? flank. Last n?rhf
i:!-:!- a strong at- -:gnbo2'T

7 i r?OF
new British ,- -11'

throughout the world. 'the provisions .of the Mapp act,
The delegation, for which ' and effectually sets at rest the

Amos Pinchot acted as spokes-.'fea- r of officers charged with the
man presented a resolution as-'.law- 's enforcement that numerous
serting that Charles E. Hughes ; near-bee- r saloons scattered
has accepted the open support throughout the State would add
of German-Americans- ." Mr. Pin-- ; materially to their difficulties in
chot told the President they be- -' enforcing the prohibition laws,
lieved "the. forces of privilege! No sooner than the Prohibition
had marked him for slaughter." Commissioner had taken oath of

Rabbi Wise praised the Presr jioffice a number of concerns manu- -

.:,h ... ,

oommu aication with
'S.
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L iiey were ier;-on- . naeK
beavv lo.f.os. Loiv.lon declaad.ouarters in Transvl- -

to have been kept quiet solely be-

cause Mr. Holton, like Roosevelt
said of Bryan when the Nebrask-a- n

insisted upon pre-electi- pub-

licity, "might misunderstand the
purposes." Nobody believes for
a moment that Mr. Holton would
have hired an automobile to go
about the state, proclaiming Dick

Reynolds' gift, but since . some-

body else is beneficiary nobody
expects Mr. Holton to keep quiet.
It will take a great deal of Mr.
Holton 's speech to out-tal- k Mr.

Reynolds' money.
Mr. Reynolds apparently is

supporting the Democratic party
entirely out of gratitude for the
Federal Reserve Act. He is
many time a millionaire but often
must borrow and his faith is
this year pinned to the Federal
Reserve Act, so it's said over the
State. Mr. Reynolds must bor-

row money occasionally and here-

tofore he has assumed risks even
for himself in signing a paper
subject to any banker's whim.
With the Federal Reserve Act at
work he can go to Richmond and
come back with an unconscion-
able amount of kale.

community-- . -
i l nese are

-

the figures of Herbert -

For the the debasedpast arParsons, who expects to do some
had suffercd in health almostmore hunting in North Carolina
continually, but confine-- i

shortly following the election. Mr. being
to lns hmse 0Illy for a week pri"1'Parsons insists that the Democrats
to him being carried to Richmondcannot get the electoral vote of i

, This was done on Monday of lasttins state, unless they roll up ai
week, .upon the advice, of his phy- -

majority ot something like 120,-- 1 ...
touight says:- - "it ; ooi;
iha the losses incurred
enemy in last night's at-u:.:- ,n

our positions at
ben redoubt wore oxeecd-heav- v.

Sixtv-eig- ht prison- -

I dent's conduct of the foreign ng malt liquors, made with- -

fairs of the nation, mentioning
'

out fermentation and containing
Mexico and the Panama tolls con- - 'absolutely no alcohol, employedeiomn ii it wqg thnnffht hpet tf!'.- ;000 in Greater New York, and

this Mr. Parsons thinks is out of

In olaoouonia ihe entente fo;--- ;

os have resumed their strong of-

fensive south of Monastir. S".fi.t

doolaves the Bulgarians frustrat-
ed attempts on their lines west of
the Mom: stir-Fiorin- a railway lino
and iii the bond of the Cerna.
Along the line of the Struma on
the eastern end of the Macedon-
ian front the British have pushed
their outposts further towards
Deuiir-- ?issar, patrols having on-iev-

the town of Bursuk, eight
miles southwest of Demi-IIissa- r.

agents throughout the State to
handle their product. Commis-
sioner Peters then submitted to

trovers v. He declared a new era
in international affairs had been

opened by the President's treat-
ment of Mexico.

the question.
Figures from disinterested

sources, based upon polls and
straw votes indicate that Mr.

ithe Attorney General the question
'The election of Governor !'f whether the law permitted the

have specialists determine the
case, which was one of complica-
tions. No improvement was
shown, and during the last few

days his demise had been expect-
ed, although when the news came
it was a shock to those' who were
closely associated with, him.

Mr. John II. Ausbon was about
fifty-tw- o years of aee. Born iu

Hughes will carry New Jersey by Hughes would mean a country di-

vided against itself," said. Rabbi
Wise. "It would mean a porman- -

.
ht'-iii- i ing one officer were

. h; :,;.! ham's. Our losses
very ,;iig!r

"iil Jh!' ne; of Xeu-i- 1

Si. Vaast our heavy artill- -

and trench mortars carried
.01 organized bombardment
:e cnoiiiy 's linos. rJood ro-- -:

to he obtained.
'Much successful work was
'i'- i '".it b- - our aeroplanes
..'! my in conjunction with

;.r::l!ery. One hostile hat

:ol:oji vas o!itpIoioIy des-- !

nianv others were se- -

about 20,000, but many Republi-
cans assert that the Republican
plurality will be twice that num

sale of such liquors.
The Supreme Court of Appeals,

in an opinion voiced by Judge
Buchanan, had already decided
that the term "malt liquors" in-

cludes both the intoxicating and
the non-intoxicati- ng sort, and, in

jently hyphenated America. Wo

are not supporting you as Demober.
UITF.'SST'FIOTED SUBMARINE

V7AP-- "MUST BE
RESUMED" crats, but as Americans."

NOTICE. "The problem that Am eric
'7 'light of this fact, the Attorneyhas had to face for some time, ED. LEWIS BURNED.

BY GASOLINEi General held that the General As- -
said the President, "has been to

1.1.. r ; ; li. i .i in n 1 r

Piorlin. Oct. 16, noon. A

attended meeting of the
independent --committee for Ger-o-- n

nfaoo," o-'-
- of the orgam- -

unite and organize rttHlUlV 111 V 1 L HilCl, 111 Ml UlllUllllIth er -progress- -
. .

Washington county, where he re-

sided for the first twenty years
of his life. His father' was Joe
Ausbon, who married Miss Mar-

tha Walters, both of them being
natives of Washington county.

For several years after coming
here the deceased worked in
several businesses, but about
twenty years ago he branched
out for himself, since Avhich time

their saie, meant to oo just wnatBo:ub:; were

.i.iy railroad
.snorts mov- -

expres"'! in the language of
otatii. '.

ive forces. They have boon pres-
ent in the nation for-- . ' 'g time
but not until four y ys ago die

they disclose ' r'- - no re-- ' 1

Last Aveek, Ed. Lewis suffered
what appeared to be, at the time,
a verj' serious accident, by set-

ting himself alight with gasoline.
Working in the garage of N. A.

on I.i ;eso :o larme --war, was
withonemv s lines e!- ro yesterday. Deputy iH'.r

naiioiial Ubo-- al leader i:effort.
rnor craig
ff : : "..:, opens fairti.

IRiddick Motor Car Co., he hadacted as chair- -russiaii il!;e '

man. TON OF COTTC17 (been cleaning part of the engine
of a car with gasoline, the gas

earty Welcome anrishirt sleeveswetting his

By virtue of power vested in me by
decree of the Court, entered in that
proceeding, pending in the Superior
Court of Halifax County, North Car-

olina, and entitled "R. G. Allsbrook,
Adni'r of Allon Mabry, Jr., deceased,
vs. Lizzie Mabry Knight and Maggie
L,co Mabry and Nathan Mabry, the
last two being infants without guar-
dian of Allen Mabry, Jr., deceased,"
I will on the 2nd day of November,
1916, sell for cash at public auction
to the highest bidder in the town of
Hobgood, N. C, in front of the Bank
of Hobgood, at 11 o'clock a. ni., the
following described real estate lying
and being in Halifax County, North
Carolina, to-w- it:

Beginning at a stake on the Hob-

good and Tarboro road, thence alons
said voad S. 40 V. 4.78 chains to
a stake on said road, (this stake lies
S. 60 W. from a large elm in Al-

len Mabry's yard), thence S. 18 W.

i. L'.l li

TD TAEiSK BY SR7.TISH
RECAPTURED

o. Oct. 10. The official
nt of today in reference

cici.ur to tnc lageniatT s BY E!?L.L1 3. i.'.-.i- .

he has been one of our merchants.
About the same time he married
Miss Nannie White, daughter of
Mr. A. White. Three children
were the issue of this marriage.

"A

tiat
the nioeting insisted

n nnrestrietod submarine
os! and should i.'fuiii mi

4
warv.esiorn rro.ut reads: j

grouts of Prince Rup- - j

Conn! von Re vent-I medial '

Tli" fifty-sixt- h annual State
Fair' was officially opened today
shortly after noon when Gover-

nor Locke Craig delivered the
customary opening address and
President Leonard Tufts extend- -

low, editorial writer on the Tages

William Applewhite, a colored

farmer, whoso "

place is a few
miles out of town, with five

others of his family, piekcdnearly
a ton of cotton last Friday. Thi.i

is supposed to bo a record, and

.Oil i v:a one of the
ikon;, added Dr.
i, secretary of the

: i.r --

i ho nghibig area on
o ioo lively ariillery aetivi- -

!'!',i siles continued
o;t 'ho entire day.

ih '.ti i) attaok ;siado novth-- (

'iei iooo-ur- penetrat
'no troiudios over a

arms. Mr. Lewis, not thinking of

the danger, struck a match,
which caught the fumes, and in a

moment he was enveloped in

flames.
Mr. Pete Shields rushed to his

assistance, throwing a blanket
over him, but not before both

arms, to the elbow, had been se-

verely burned. His wounds were

quickly dressed by a physician,
but he is suffering intensely
from his burns.

Ka
id
olh'orioi
, to tin

to j ed to the people of North Caro-o- f

.lina inul other visitors a hearty
!: "uiidos.r- -!!:: sufficiently worthy of note

give the individual picking
'

each of the family.
Dr.liiat

me and invitation to whatfie declare
was more

eh- -lohles."
jlbrfiei

but all died when young, and six
years after marriage the wife
died also, since which time the
deceased remained a widower,
and lived with his sister, Mrs.
Cottee Everett.

He is survived by two brothers
Mr. R. II. Ausbon of Hobgood,
and Mr. E. W. Ausbon of Rocky
Mount, and one sister, Mrs. Cot-te- e

Everett of Scotland Neck.
The remains were brought

back from Richmond on the
morning train yesterday, and
taken to the home. At half past
two the relatives and friends

dangerous
iin)eri

E. Applewhite, ago nrruniso-- to bo the greatest exhi-picko- dt

33G.: pounds ; hition of the Stae's products and
of the front. This
completely

William
56 years,

chancellor, Dr.
weg.iir.vnn-i- l'

ItiiO'l t.
von B

vt- -'litis of a count10

ing line; thence along said line N.
45 E. 7.91 chains to the dividing
line; thence along said line N. IS
W. 46.96 chains, S. 71 V2 W. 1.40
chains, N. 37 W. 4.50 chains to the
beginning, containing thirty-si- x

acres; being the same land allotted
to Allen Mabry, Jr., in the judgment
in that action entitled "Allen Mabry,
Jr.. by his general guardian. Hugh

o ..'

?
tl:-- ti

!:.

' '!

dvi!

So, j!

resources in the history of the
'Noith Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety However, the fair proper
started when the big gates

John Applewhite, age 26 years,
picked 257 pounds; Rosa Apple-

white, age. 11 years, pirkod 183

pounds; Eliza Applewhite, age 'JO

'here, was great reciprocal
inrtiUoT v activity along the entire TEST NEW CURTISS

LAND AND WATER
AEROPLANE

Yeweli made an attao
ruing and o v "n . a

...dons y.t:-1- , of Sod- -.

i'.vei! naoK l ; o:

Somme front years, picked 339 pounds; Rett a swung open at 6 o'clock and the
iictce;:Applewhite, age 19 yearj;,

Johnson, vs. Allen Mabry, Sr." said precededa fro?
exhibition halls opened at 10

o'clock.
The addresses by Governor

the village !' by the pall-bearer- s,

of Messrs., Sam A.

To the north wo consolidated
elves In the eanturod portion
'.aiilvSaiilizol plte a lively
r,:y bombardmont. To the

378 pounds, and Minnie Apple-
white picked 358 pounds, makingjudgment being docketed in the of-- 1 composed

JJunn, J. L. Josey, Luther Per- -
toon; a total for the six, 1,857 pounds j Cr-ai- and President Leonard

in the one day. - I Tufts were made in the grand- -the Argonne th we repuj:-e(- l a violent
i l a t.- TT".

flee of the Superior Court of Halifax
County, North Carolina, in Judg-
ment Docket No. 10 at page 211.

This the 2nd day of October, 1916.
STUART SMITH,

Commissioner.

jrington, Willie Bishop, Dr. J. E.
Shields and Charles Herring,
proceeded to the cemetery, where

in
.n::s
was revived

Newport News, Va., Oct. 16.

The "N9" single motor combina-

tion land and water aeroplane
was successfully tested before the
members of the naval board and
its builder, Glen H. Curtiss, at
the Atlantic Coast Aeronautical
Station here yesterday afternoon.
Members of the naval board ex-nress- ed

themselves as highly

an impressive funeral service was

oonnlor-atdiC- K east oi 11 n.
Santerre. Ve oajitured a small
Avood with .two guns of 210 milli-o'orre- s

and one of 77 millimetres
between Chaadmont and Ablain- -

: ry--
o ' " 'stand immediately upon the arrr

Hon Claude Kitchin left yes- - val of the officials under escort of

terday afternoon for Kinst on ithe Raleigh Rotary Club, the pa-whe-
re

he will address the Demo-- j rade starting from the Yarbor-crati- c

voters this afternoon at 2 lough Hotel at 11:30 o'clock. Gov- -

y j .conducted by Rev. L. T. Single- -

tillerv. fell in flames in the Ger-ito- n. the Methodist minister. The
man lines. On the remainder of music at the grave-sid- e was very

Craig was introduced Dy'G- - 302V5HE FEONT court
Loudon. Oct. 13, 11 : " D o'clock. Elaborate preparations ernor

lions we took the front nothing of importance sweet, and the numerous floralig the;urnVli "R S Rusbee. ot theha ve been made forthis gifted j President with' behavior of thebehalf of i pleased the
x j i..,. i oy- - jT?nlpich Rotary Club, inj offerings showedthe great esteem

of iin which the deceased was held
oTiW-ia- ! eommuniea- - 110 prisoners, including 4 officers, occurred,

tu-wn- r ofiieo to- - Mo f- e :,ooto: of Lassigny ai "Eastern army:t Nothing orator, m - . - , t.v mew machine"" issued V

jpected tobe present to hear him. the Kotanans oi iorui
- German aeroplane, hit by our ar- - importance has been reported." in the community.


